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Hall Calendar
On the bulletin board outside the school office we have a monthly calendar and posters advertising
upcoming events in the school and our greater community. It’s a great way to check out what’s
happening around the school.
Grocery Gift Cards
Gift card sales have started again in the school office on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays between
2:45pm and 3:15pm. The purchase of the gift cards assists our fundraising efforts for the year and can
count towards your family’s volunteer commitment. Gift cards are available for Safeway, Save On
Foods, Pacific Point Market, Quality Foods, and Mitchell Brothers. Please consider supporting this great
fundraiser!
Principals’ Meeting & ERASE bullying training
Next Thursday I will be in Vancouver attending a CISVA (Catholic Independent Schools Vancouver
Archdiocese) Principals’ meeting with over 40 other administrators from the Catholic schools within our
system. These meetings are monthly to review updates about policies, human resources issues,
professional development opportunities, curriculum planning information, faith formation resources,
and provide me with the ability to connect with other administrators from Catholic schools. On Friday,
myself and Ms. Katelyn Potesta are attending an ERASE bullying training workshop on Digital Threat
Assessment. The workshop is designed for us to garner a better understanding of current social media
platforms and the online behaviour of children and youth.
Pull Tabs
Selling pull tabs at BINGO is a volunteer opportunity that has been requiring new volunteers for a while.
Working at BINGO is a great way to connect with other parents and help our school at the same time.
The funds from pull tabs go directly to the PTA. Please consider volunteering for this! 

Thank you to all of the volunteers who helped out at our annual Terry Fox run!
Happy weekend!
♥ Mrs. Berg

